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Couftcrt Votes HfownTwo Proposals 
or Year 1-ong Member strip Terms 
P r * J-ofrr Baner tellss a group of students t h a f s b m e A m e r i c a n s a r e beans-
denied their civil Kbeit ies . 
By R I C H A R D G O R I N 
In an orderly " P a r e n t s ' 
ight^1-session. .Council votecL 
liiown t h e motion to have one 
_--: ^;;..:..-- . •-^ . ; ; - ^ ^ t year t e r m s for i ts members . 
P l S u i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . J The vote on year- long execu-
l~S.^ix^^'{0!!k^^'^^^. \ t ive positions was 6-13-2. and 
?**-; '':f^r*T~r-~-?--***:: ,
 o n t } i e same question for rep-
resenta t ives ; 4-12-4. Council 
acted to defeat the proposal 
af ter t u rn ing down amend-
ments which would have facir 
t e rms by the s tuden t body in 
re fe rendum. , 
One y e a r offices w e r e champio 
by a majori ty of . the- execut ives 
seated in Wednesday ' s e lect ions . 
Joel F e l d m a n ^65, -the maker o f t h e 
Libert 
the odds for social Justice, avO 
achieved in American society today. 
iy ox>—the topic—oC 
JoeJFekhnan 
Y e a r T e r m s . . < 
year sea t m o t i o n , a l o n g wi th o ther 
Council inembersT envis ioned Hhe
 t three, pninteniptedv p*ogra«w» t h a * 
move as a solution t o w a r d s male-" "Tl in i t iates 
ing the organizat ion a more effec^ . Schwartz *6&, 
jfciwe one ." --r - - { cJanne* t h a t * 
s e m e s t e r . 
o f Counci l , 
Mr. F e M m a * argofed t i i a t y e a r m e s t e r o i t a * n o «ffl*uffltt3L.in pro -
seats would enable Council to con- g r a m s . • -
^-Lnxojouly wrong . H e noted tha t J a s t 
*<OdcV, a t the request of the 
Baroch School Committee on 
Htnnan Rrgfets. £ 
,^I^I | M i it a y o u n g nat ion born 
partly out o f a N a z i s y s t e m " illu-
s trated by the a lmost complete an-
nihilation of the A m e r i c a n Indian. Jt*-
the speaker b e g a n . W e continue tn 
ion at 
_ Mel Kate 
" . . . N o t Acceptable 
•X- Chief s p o k e s m a n agaia£t~the m o -
t ion; Mgl Kata, 'CO, a r g u e d that 
passage of the mot ion w o u l d . be 
semester the s tudent body over-
whe lming ly defeated a re ferendum 
ask ing for year i seats-
Student Council, Mr. Katz con 
Faculty V o t e s Reforms 
"Oh"Political Ban 
FSM Envisions C h a n g e 
In Educational ^Structure 
gtorifV our conquest of the Indian B E R K E L E Y (C^P-SO —- The arademie 
today, he added, fordier showing senate of t h e Un ive r s i ty of California a t 
the odds against civil "bberties. „ Berkeley h a s overwhelmingly approved a 
. . . . , » r «.»,^  resolution suppor t ing: mos t of t h e objectives 
4 6
 ULLJM..«B - - - i — j i policies govern ing s t u d e n t political act ivi ty 
B y k E . V N b ' l n W I N T E R 
A N N ARBOR, Michigan-<C-r^S. )—What 
now for Berkeley — and the-res t of Americans jcHsqua-lifications Commitee will 
^jvil r ig fc t srAe professor confinued, -
^ s tihat brothers , a t first, h a t e each o n t h e c a m p u s . 
otMer 4 a s shown in t h e B i b l e ) , and 
they m u s t first a d m i t the ir d i S e r -
ences before a c a i e y i n g co-exis tence . 
Dr. Bauer ahgo noted , " W e l ive in 
a nation that bas ica l ly res i s t s 
change , i n t e n s i f y i n g t h e difficulty. 
ins t i tu t ions of h ighe r l ea rn ing? 
W e a r i n g casual ly the apparent s u c c e s s of tfteir 
recent protest against, polit ical regu la t ions oyl the 
t inned, could not _ b latant ly disre-
gard the wishes of the s tudent 
body. » . 
The r e p o r t s - of the E lec t ions 
Commit tee w e r e unanimous ly a c -
cepted except for t h e e lect ion of 
the Class of '68, which w a s tabled 
pending a report from the Disqual-
i f i ca t ions Committee . ,— Cl iah inan 
Ronald Novi ta announced that the 
convene next week. 
The reso lut ion, pas sed by a vote of 812 to 144, 
cal led for ne«- in*erference with student political 
act ivi ty except f o r "minimal regulat ions" g o v e r n i n g 
"time, place , and m a n s e r " t o prevent' such ac t iv i ty 
f rom conflicting "with the normal functions of the 
univers i ty ." - _- > 
. , I t a l so asked t h a t t h e f a c u l t y a s sume responsibil-
T b e g o i e i i u n e n t , h e m y * » " * ^
 i t r f ? r ^ fe^«~ ^ g ^ p f i n a r v measures g r o w t e g 
« A mai>d«a fn t h e w a s ox m e a t e r **•*• —=^-~ - - «•_..,, * ^- _ also s tands in t h e w a j r of greater 
***s& Kfegrtie*. C e r t a i n e thnic 
groups , f o t e x a m p l e , a r e excluded 
from t h e t i n t e d S t a f - s , and more. 
than, lOOjPOXT . 
rested and detained s i m p l y because 
they •were suspected o f h a v i n g com-
mitted a crime-
out of s t u d e n t po l i t i ca l involvement , and called for 
amnestv To* sludeuLa, and" organizat ions -involved m 
t h e Trt^cscirt ©owtj^o^rdrsjf. 
University~of California's Berke ley c a m p u s , the1 lead-
ers of the F r e e Speech Movement looked t o the fu-
ture a n d outl ined their p lans f o r action o n , b r o a d e r 
i ssues , whi le urging, s tudents _to press -for a more 
humane univers i ty . 
S t e v e n W e i s s m a n charged t h a t un ivers i ty Pres i -
' dent Clark X e r r a d m i t s t h e univers i ty ' s funct ion is 
"turning out t w o or three batches of s t u d e n t s a year" 
to fill s l o t s jn -hus iaes s i even if th i s s u p p r e s s e s the in-
dividual in the process. _ . _ _ _ _ 
"We've all had our h a m e s j ^ e n ' a w a y from us , 
h e sa id , referring to the u m ^ ^ r ^ y V a u t o m a t e d 
cords s y s t e m . "When they trietf t o t a k e our speech , 
WeeketT#5eT 
For February 
The Lampor t L e a d e r s So-
ciety announced t h a t t h e si te 
of i t s annual H u m a n Rela t ions 
Workshop, held F e b r u a r y 1-4, 
will be t h e Youngs Gap Hotel 
'-fin- Liber ty , New York, 
mcluding-^Jtranspor-
_ :rh*u.£rjeeJ 
tation, is $26.50 per person. A 
! l imited amount of subs id ies are 
ment t o the d i s p u t e which h a s kepi the c a m p u s in 
s n uproar for t e e w e e k s now. T h e F r e e Speech 
Movement ( F . S . M . ) , the** organizat ion of protes t ing 
s tudent groups , hai led the^facu i ty^ s t a t e m e n t a s "an 
4»f t h e Amer ican unprecedented- victory^iiox: both j5tuden*a~-aQd fa<;-
gociety t h a t the m a j o r portion of ulty." . y^ 
i s ignorant. i>f , the K sa id t h a t ^ w a * "wi th d e e p grat i tude" that it 
greeted the^act ion of the faculty . 
The facu l ty rejected an amendment to i t s pro-
•^allowerl -4he- tfmvf'irpity 
W h e n the univers i ty adimmstrat ion decided to * ™ * ~ . 
resurrect a formerly uninforced ban oh pol i t ical ac- ^ ^ ^ ^ '
 nQted L a m p o r t Lead-
t iv i ty on the campus , several univers i ty recognized \ - ^ J ? "
 S u s a n Sys l er , that 
political c lubs set up tables and defied t h e ban by *rs Pres ident fcusan s»y 
speaker noted, are the methods cur-
rent ly be ing employed to discover 
people imiiiim**Trtg—"T^TF—rrwif* -
"as homosexua l i ty and prosti-
tut ion. A prime e x a m p l e i s the 
i^yfMwihig o f police de tec t ives 
"concealed" place m m e n s 
so f*Hr** they m a y a r r e s t people w h o 
Tiaifcor "0>e intent Jf& commit a 
lewd ac t ," t h e l ec turer emphasized. 
" Y o o u g people,** Dr. - Bauer 
s ta ted 
v • the various organ iza t ions on cam 
so l ic i t ing funds and members . ; r epresen ta t ive s to 
A t that point , Mr. W e i s s m a n said t h e » * » ™ ; ! ^ ^ r k s ^ o P . T p p l i c a t i o n s are 
trat ion made » s . f o t t ^ j ^ It a ^ « ^ 
-arb i t rar i ly" frre of the < ^ ^ s . a n d ca l led Uiem, avai lable ,
 e d b v ^emher 
to the dean's office for possible disc ipl inary action. | and must oe reiu 
, Phut » U M M l u n m w n rnr n v , ^ w - . "Mr. .Sa>io ^ ^ « t tVom table to table a n g ^ \ ^11^ » W k e i * L - w h i c h oimn to 
d i ^ l i n a r ^ act ion in c a s e s wl^ere s tudents the s t u d e n t s - b a t had happened and ^ n a j n e f a n n e d J «
 t h 7 t ^ u i T r n e r ^ a w a r e 
u m ^ e r S ^ f a c i l i t i e S t o advocate d irect force I f o do ," Mr. Weisstfian sa .d . " S o w h e n ^ v e s t u d e n t s , make^ the ind» , d u 
and v i o l e n c e I t ^ voted down b y * ?37 . t o 2S4 were^told t o g o t o g e -dean ^  c ^ t t 5 ^ m l d b , Z ^ ^ ^ o f ^ e ^ ^ ^ Z ^ t 
margin—on g r o u n d s t h a t . i t would h a w made the 400 OLlieia s a v i n g 'We did i t too , ^ m " r e * = 
jus t ices . 
whole resolut ion unacceptable t o the F.S.M. 
The F^SJfc, whi l e jobHant with the resolution, 
urged t h e a c a d e m i c senary "to d o everyth ing in i ts 
power" to s e e t h a t the court charges a g a i n s t some 
t a k e a more_act ive 800 staidente^arrested fOT part ic ipat ing in a sit- in 
irj*Z ^^f. snHa! m-1 in~SpmnT"HalCT&,^giuve3^y?s- .^mini«£r^5pi» pujld-
ing, be dropped. 
-"Had w e not had that first s i t - in , I think the divided into various t y p e , of ses -
wbole movement would h a v e ' been shat tered ," he; s ions such as diagnostic, , skil l , and 
said. - ; t h e o r y 
Mr. Wei s sman said the F .S .M. , a n amalgamat ion 
of political groups formed to fight this- particular 
bat t le , inc luded people -ranging ^ r e m Senator Gold-
w a t e r ^ u p p o r t e r s to revolut ionary Soc ia l i s t s . 
Theory sess ions a r e concerned 
with t h e u s a g e of informat ion per-
to the var ious a s p e c t s of 
4-gyfcmt* ^yuAmi^*' 
^r 
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- R e p o r t e r s : R i c h a r d G l a n t z , Mel. K a t z , a n d H o w a r d R o s e n b e r g , 
F b r a w h i l e now s tuden t s have talked about re forms in 
S tuden t Council 's election procedures . Candidates have talked 
aboutjneaningrful campaigns ; b u t ta lk is cheap, and inevi tably 
campaigns "degenerated in to a high_ school popularity contest . 
TJhe secre t of a successful campaign consisted of tel l ing 
f r iends t o vote for one a n d h a n g i n g slogans on .a wall to t h e 
effect t h a t "We'd r a t h e r fight t h a n switch". While t h e s e 
s logans m i g h t be wor thwhi le for selling c igare t tes , to a 
sophist icated s t u d e n t body t h e y represen t :an - insul t r^ 
^ ._ s t u d e n t s who h a v e s tudied chemis t ry i now t h a t a sa tu ra -
t ion point can be reached* A liquid can dissolve ju&t'so much 
solid substance. A parallel can be d r a w n hxihie case of S tuden t 
Councp elections. T h e s t u d e n t body Will aceept. j u s t so m u c h 
insultJ&ejEore i t e r u p t s _. ._.._ r _...':.-„; [jSalftcday-at.T^iflLJOie h«.s will.leave } n o ^ e asks-or 
The ca ta lys t in th i s case has , become the f reshman class. 
On Wednesday a group~of f r e shmen picketed t he elections and 
circulated a peti t ion upon which 800 s ignatures were obtained. 
On F r iday P h i S igma Del ta ma rched in to t h e School wi th a 
coffin ca r ry ing t h e symbolic, demised body of S tudent Council. 
All these s tuden t s a r c d i s tu rbed about t h e p resen t s l a t e 
of Council. They wan t a rena i ssance . Student Council 's pas t 
act ions indicate t h a t i t h a s been asked to under take a h awe-
some task . The m e m b e r s a r e be ing asked to a s s u m e t h e 
functions t hey seem so will ing to accept in name only. I t is 
one t h i n g to assume leadership and another t h ing to lead. 
They will have to aceept t h e fact that some members of 
the-s tudent body will be w a t c h i n g t hem. If Council fails again 
to live up to i t s responsibil i t ies, i t m a y find itself relegated to 
fits Enact Protest 
F r e s h m a n Pro te s t 
T o t h e E d i t o r o F T H E T I C K E R : 
To e x p l a i n t h e p i c k e t i n g d u r i n g 
the= e lec t ion , w e h a v e ^ ^ J * * ! ^ t h a t . you_ ^ i l l s ee y o u r w a y 
Jej&er. A s f r e s h m e n , w e k n o w l i t t l e ™ . - T + , ? ! . -
 4 e t _ 
a b o u t t h e ro le of t h e N .S .A . , t h e 
p o w e r s of t h e officers i n . t h e "S tu -
d e n t Counci l , t h e func t ions of t h e 
S t u d e n t - Counc i l ,—cand ida tes ' prn=. 
g-rarrt^ »nd t h e c a n d i d a t e s t h e m -
efcar t o p r i n t t h i s l e t t e r . 
_* D r . B a u e r ' s F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a -
t ion G r o u p c o u n t e r s i g n e d a n d a p -
p r o v e d , 
se lves . W e k n o w n o t h i n g of s i g -
nif icance a b o u t t h e c a n d i d a t e s r u n -
n i n g fo r office i n - € h e - l 9 6 $ c l a s s . 
I t shou ld be t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of 
S t u d e n t Counci l t o def ine t h e p o w -
e r s o f / i t s offices, t o h a v e a l l of t h e 
c a n d i d a t e s - p r e s e n t t h e i r p r o g r a m s 
s t u d e n t s , t o e n a b l e c a n d i d a t e s t o 
d e b a t e each o t h e r a n d to . o b t a i n 
a n d l i s t cand ida te s* qual i f icat ions-
p e r t a i n i n g t o the i r , s o u g h t offices-
H u n t e r Col lege offers t h i s t y p e of 
i n f o r m a t i o n to i t s s t u d e n t s . 
F r o m t h e pe t i t i ons , i t is q u i t e 
obv ious t h a t . t h e f r e s h m e n a r e n o t 
a lone in t h e i r bel iefs . U p p e r c l a s s -
m e n , i nc lud ing a. n u m b e r of c a n d i -
d a t e s now s e e k i n g office, h a v e a l s o 
e x p r e s s e d t h e i r d i s s a t i s f ac t i on w i t h 
Mystery Bus |Ride 
H a r p e r '68 is s p o n s o r i n g a H o u s e 
f r o m 145 E a s t T w e n t y - s e c o n d 
S t r e e t ( t h e f r o n t of t h e S t u d e n t 
C e n t e r ) . T h e " cos t of t i c k e t s i s 
$2.30, d a t e d o r ^ n g l e . AH s t u d e n t s 
a r e we l come to a t t e n d . 
t h e p r e s e n t s y s t e m of e lec t ions . —.. t.o...^cquire a new "building, w e c a n 
W e feel t h e n u m b e r of s i g n a -
fur c o r r e c t i o n of 
J o h n B a u e r 
w o r k f o r m a i n t e n a n c e a n d i m p r o v e -
t u r e s i s sufficient proof of t h e n e e c F j m e n t s f o r t h e old. T o d a y , a n d for 
w e e k , - a - p e t i t i o n w i l l 
he c i r c u l a t e d a t t e m p t i n g to m o v e 
^fehe - admin i s t r a t ion of t h i s school 
o u t <k i t s " a p a t h y " . If w e p r e s e n t 
Pro tes t s over t h e S tuden t Council election's procedures 
and the quali ty of S tuden t Council work continued F r i d a y 
ag the b r o t h e r s of Ph i S igma Del ta f ra te rn i ty s taged a dem 
a u n i t e d f ron t , t h e y will h a v e t o 
l i s t en . T h e pe t i t i ons , which a r e 
o n l y t h e hegihrTTnl ram-
p a i g n , wi l l s ay t h e fo l l owing : 
W e , t h e u n d e r s i g n e d , p r o t e s t t h e 
M o r e P r o t e s t s fo l lowing i n a d e q u a c i e s of , t h e 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R : | B a r u c h School and t h e a d m i n i s t r a -
j L a s t W e d n e s d a y , t h e B a r u c h l i o n ' s l ack of i n v o l v e m e n t i n . t h i s 
School w i t n e s s e d t h e first ' d e m o n -
s t r a t i o n " orf-
p r o t e s t s een on 
>us s tuden t - -
t h i s c a m p u s in 
m a n y y e a r s . W h i l e t h e B a r u c h 
School s t u d e n t i s c o n t i n u o u s l y 
b e i n g accused" of " a p a t h y , " t h e 
m o r e , t h a n 800 s i g n a t u r e s o b t a i n e d 
by t h e s m a l l g r o u p of exc i t ed s t u -
d e n t s , s e e m t o a t t e s t t o t h e con-
t r a ry . - W h a t d o e s tins m e a n ? H a s 
t h e " a p a t h y " d i s a p p e a r e d ? W a s 
i t e v e r -here ? I s i t s t i l l h e r e ? 
W h i l e p o n d e r i n g t h e a b o v e q u e s -
t ions , - i t seemed t o us t h a t ' ' a p a t h y " 
was . h e r e , a n d c e r t a i n l y h a s n o t 
d i s a p p e a r e d . W e don ' t m e a n , h o w -
ever , t o a t t r i b u t e t h i s a p a t h y o n l y 
to t h e B a r u c h School , o r to co l l eges 
in g e n e r a l — h u t r a t h e r to o u r s o -
c ie ty a s a whole^. "PeojSTe w h o feel 
h e l p l e s s , u n a b l e to-^ehange " th ings , " ' 
*> 
r e g a r d . 
W e p r o t e s t : 
T h e incons i s t en t a n d irfSdequa+e-
onst ra t ion in t h e loboy of t h e f 
main building 
S t u d e n t s d r e s s e d in bhtc'k m a r c h - -
ed i n t o t h e lobby c a r r y i n g a coffin 
b e a r i n g the symbol ic body of S t u -
d e n t Council . 
A s one s t u d e n t p l a y e d t a p s t h e 
b o d y rose ou t of t h e coffin to s t a t e 
S t u d e n t Counci l ' s e u l o g y . A n o a k -
t a g s i gn w i t h t h e w o r d s , S t u d e n t 
Counci l , p r in t ed on i t d e s i g n a t e d 
t h e body a s be ing t h a t of S t u d e n t 
Counci l . 
The—student—in—the coffin—then 
a m e a n i n g f u l f a sh ion . 
Before t h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n e n d e d 
the* s p e a k e r asked t h a t t h e e n t i r e 
s t u d e n t body d r e s s in b l ack th is -
wtiek Hi i nd ica te a S i a u T u T UllOUMl 
confused bv m e a n i n g l e s s i s sues a n d 
Issues t h a t w e r e only once m e a n -
ingful , i n v a r i a b l y g ive u p — a f t e r 
a l l , " W h a t ' s t h e difference ? " 
P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n M y s t e r y B u s R i d e | B o m b s , w a r s , e l ec t ions , e q u a l i t y 
" s e m a n t i c f o g " is too great)-*— 
e v e r y o n e a c c e p t s w i t h t h e s i m p l e , 
ye t h e l p l e s s w i sdom of " W h a t ' s t h e 
u s e ? " W h a t i m p o r t a n c e ! B u t , t h e 
smal l g r o u p of f r e s h m e n t h a t i n -
i t i a t e d - l a s t w e e k ' s p r o t e s t •«-<=>>*» 
a role of rcprcocnt ing it3clf and not t he student body. 
We ask Council to r e m e m b e r t h a t if t h e s tuden t body 
t u r n s elsewhere for guidance, i t m a y be a long t ime before 
i t t u r n s i t s s igh t s back tp-^Couneil. 
Representa t ive J o h n . V. Iyindsay (NY J ha s proposed 
'*
 r < r s q h j t l o n whereby t h e House Un-American Activities 
C o m m i % e would be made a subs id iary of the Judic ia ry 
Commit tee . W e have advocated t h e abolishment of H.U.A.C. 
on tire g rounds t h a t i t is m o r e un-American than those i t 
seeks to persecute . -
"' However, H.U.A.C. d r a w s i'ls suppor t from several pow-
f r f " J m t e r e s t s m America which have t ime and again sought 
to stifle free speech^ The, r epresen ta t ive^ on the commit tee , 
ttie m o s t reac t ionary people in Congress , aVe backed by lobbies 
which susta in TT TJ A.C.'s existence^ 
T h o u g l T m a n y c o n g r e s s m e n have sought to rid society 
of ttris leech, t h e p ressures t h e y a r e subjected t o over-
whelm them. Recognizing t he difficulty involved'in eradica t ing 
H .U .A .C , Represen ta t ive L indsay seeks to s t rangle t h e com 
m i t t e e w i t h p u r s e s t r ings . v 
H.UrA.C. is cons tant ly allocated substantial s u m s of 
« ioney m t h e budget to conduct i t s investigations. However 
if H.U.A.C. were sub juga ted to t h e Judiciary Comimttee, ' 
i t would no longer receive funds directly. This would most 
likely rc&ult m a cut in II .U.A.C's budgel , thereby reducing 
i t s ma l ignan t effect. - —-— — 
While we would prefer t h e complete abolition of 
I L U . A . C , we lealize t ha i itb deinise_vvHl n o t come in the" 
near_^uture. The Lindsay resolut ion m i g h t bring slow s t r angu-
lation or H.U.A.C. m a y cont inue in i t s destructive efforts, b u t 
we can hope t h a t t h e desired effects will be produced. 
W e hope t h a t Mr. L indsay receives the full -support of 
n is fellow Congressmen. 
~^ Job Placemen t 
All s e n i o r s a r e inv i ted t o - a t t e n d 
i . • 
a n o n - c a m p u s p r o g r a m t o b e h e l d 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 4S* T h e p r o -
g r a m will cover such t op i c s a s j o b -
h u n t i n g ^procedure , t h e p r e p a r a t i o n 
a n d u s e of r e s u m e s , a n d o t h e r a s -
pec ts of job p l a c e m e n t . 
Accounting Society 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty wil l ho ld 
i t s s e m i - a n n u a l luncheon T h u r s -
d a y 12-2 in the" O a k L o u n g e . M e m -
b e r s h i p c a r d s a n d b u s i n e s s a t t i r e -
a r c required- -for . admiss ion^-— — 
able t o t r a n s c e n d t h e i r f ee l ings of 
he lp l e s snes s , a^id in'xLoing so w e r e 
he lp le s s - no m o r e . W i t h o u t k n o w -
i n g i t t h e n , t h e i r p r o t e s t w a s a 
s t a n d a g a i n s t , " a p a t h y " — t h e i r o w n 
and e v e r y o n e e lses . By s i m p l e d e -
t e r m i n a t i o n a n d a pe t i t ion , t h e s e 
s t u d e n t s w e r e able to d e f e a t 
" a p a t h y " — a t l e a s t for a d a y . B u t , 
e l e v a t o r se rv ice . 
2 — T h e u n s a f e cond i t ion of t h * 
' s taj^p. 
3—-The u n c l e a n c o n d i t i o n s c a u s e d 
byy t h e p r e s e n c e of t h e p i g e o n s 
oh E a s t T w e n t y - t h i r d S t r e e t . 
4 — T h e e r r a t i c and f a u l t y h e a t i n g 
s y s t e m . 
5 — T h e u n s w e p t and u n d u s t e d c l a s s -
6 — T h e i n a d e q u a t e and filthy con-
di t ion of t h e l i b r a r y . 
7 — T h e c o n s i s t e n t lack of cons id -
e r a t i o n on the p a r t of - same 
m e m b e r s of the f a c u l t y in r e g a r d 
to t h e r e t u r n of School l i b r a r y 
books . 
8—The fo l lowing cond i t ions in t h e 
c a f e t e r i a s ; the s p o t t y cond i t ion 
and de l i ve ry of t h e m a c h i n e s 
" s e r v i n g " food; t h e change , m a -
c h i n e s ~ which s e l d o m T u n c l i o n 
p r o p e r l y ; lack of^staff to m a i n -
t a i n s a n i t a r y cond i t ions . 
W h e n y o u r fellow* s t u d e n t s a p -
p r o a c h y o u w i t h t h i s p e t i t i o n , r e a d 
i t , l i s ten tx\ t h e s t u d e n t , a n d t h e n 
" p u t y o u r n a m e d o w n . " T h e r e i s 
r e a d a s t a t e m e n t p r o t e s t i n g t h e 
e lec t ions and t h e c o n d i t i o n of Coun-
cil . H e s t a t e d t h a t e l e c t i o n s h a d 
t h a t w n e w des i r ed g o a l s would b e 
iSMr ™>!iii t!it(il:: '^ri 
xistent ia I ism Cou rse Added 
By R I C H A R D V K S P A 
In response to a pet i t ion 
s ighed by seventeen s tudent^ , 
Mr. Michael W y s c h o g r a r t : 
(Philo.) announced t h a t a new 
Philosophy 55 course on exis-
tent ia l ism will be offered nex t 
semester . . _ .. 
T h e c lass will m e e t M o n d a y 
Wedhesoayg ' , a n d F r iday ; ; a t 
a n d will cove r t h e w o r k s of t h e 
D a n i s h t h i n k e r S o r e n K i e r k e g a a r d 
( 1 8 1 3 - 5 5 ) ; t h e 1957 Nobel 
w i n n e r A l b e r t C a m u s {4913-60.; 
, T h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n fo l lowed W e d -
n e s d a y ' s p r o t e s t s . w h e r e 800 s i g -
n a t u r e s w e r e g a r n e r e d on a p e t P 
t ion . T h e s t u d e n t s _ a r e c a l l i n g fo r i J e a n Pau l S a r t e (1905- >, w h o 
e lec t ion c a m p a i g n s w h e r e s t u d e n t s r e fused th i s y e a r ' s Nobel P r i z e f o r 
r u n on qual i f ica t ions a n d - n o t p o p u - l i t e r a t u r e , a n d M a r t i n H e i 
l a r i t y . S o m e of^ t h e r e f o r m s t h e y I (1889- ), who- a t t e m p t e d to r a 
h a v e u r g e d c o n s i s t / o f d e b a t e s a n d 
s p e e c h e s p r i o r t o e lec t ion . 
"S tuden t Counc i l m e m b e r s h a v e 
been held W e d n e s d a y , b u t doub ted - a l r e a d y b e g u n to r e a c t wi th - a s e -
r i e s of m o t i o n s p roposed f o r e lec-
i n s t i i a t e d . T h e s t u d e n t Tlieu t tfgedq t ion r e fo rms .^ T h e s e , _ r e f o r m s wi l l 
t h e s t u d e n t body to r e a c t a n d fo rce 
S t u d e n t Counci l to a s s e r t i tself in 
b e d i scus sed a t t h e Counc i l m e e t -
i n g T h u r s d a y . **" 
Adelphi . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 4) 
A d e l p h i s t a g e i t s c o m e b a c k . 
In t h e o v e r t i m e per iod , C i t y 
g r a b b e d a quick 4 p o i n t lead , b u t 
los t i t . 
' P o l a n s k y was a n n o y e d by t h e 
t e a m ' s p l a y . J ' W e shou ld h a v e w o n 
t h e g a m e , " he c o m m e n t e d . " T h e 
t«»3r" d idn ' t p l ay m a t u r e l y . j tnd 
m i s s e d too m a n y foul s h o t s . " 
T h e on ly b r i g h t s p o t in t h e g a m e 
w a s t h e p l a y of K i s s m a n . . T h e 
t i o n a l i z e e x i s t e n t i a l i s m wi th C h r i s -
t i a n i t y . 
T h e new field of e x i s t e n t i a l p s y -
c h o a n a l y s i s will a l so be delved in to 
d u r i n g t h e u p c o m i n g s e m e s t e r . 
' K i e r k e g a a r d , w h o i s ' cons ide red 
t h e o r i g i n a t o r - of - e x i s t e n t i a l i s m , 
u s e d t h e w o r d " e x i s t e n c e " as. a 
t e chn i ca l t e r n T i n h i s book~of 1846, 
C o n c l u d i n g Unsc ien t i f i c P o s t s c r i p t . 
T h e w o r d ' " ex i s t ence" w a s used to 
I e lph i f r e s h m a n 77-73. L e a d i n g b y 
15 in t h e second hal f . C i t y s t a v e d 
off a P a n t h e r r a l l y led b y M a r k 
Schress le r . C o n v e r t i n g on j u m p . — 
s h o t s al l a r o u n d the k e y , S c h l e s s l e r 
w o u n d u p wi th a g a m e h i g h of 35 
p o i n t s . 
L e a d i n g t h e B e a v e i ^ e e o r e r s w a s 
B a r u c h i a n Richie K"nel w i t h 23 
po in t s . H e . scored 19 in t h e f i r s t 
half . In t h e second half, t h e A d -
e lph i d e f e n s e played, h i m v e r y close_ 
n o such t h i n g a s g r o u p " a p a t h y " — 
t h e r e i s on ly ind iv idua l f e a r a n d 
u n i n v o l v e m e n t . L e t ' s -end t h i s i n 
t h e B a r u c h School a n d b e c o m e a 
co l lege wh ich is p a r t of a u n i v e r -
s i t y : 
T h e C o m m i t t e e of F i f t e e n 
ve loped in to a we l l - rounded ba l l 
p l a y e r . . . . 
C i t y mi s sed m a n y foul sho t s e s -
pec ia l ly in one-and.-one s i t u a t i o n s . 
If t h e first. one is m a d e t h e n t h e 
p l a y e r h a s a n o p p o r t u n i t y to t a k e 
a d a y l a s t s on ly t w e n t y - f o u r h o u r s , 
and a s t u d e n t s p e n d s fou r y e a r s 
in co l l ege , a n d a l i f e t ime i n so -
c ie ty . ' •-
Sagar in Clarifies 
ie ty 
"will ho ld 
i t s C h r i s t m a s * Mer iem^a ( s n a c k 
t i m e ) F r i d a y 12:30-3 
Hispanic 
T h e H i s p a n i c 
L o u n g e . F r e e C h r i s t m a s de l i cac i e s 
f rom S p a n i s h - s p e a k i n g c o u n t r i e s 
wil l b e se rved . Al l s t u d e n t s a r e 
we l come fo a t t e n d . 
W h i l e w e a r e n o t s u r e wha t " t h e 
f r e s h m e n a r e p l a n n i n g to do .with 
t h e i r 800 s i g n a t u r e s , w e do know-
fche p o w e r t h a t _ t h o s e s i g n a t u r e s 
the"" O a k \ contain- , a n d w e a r e n o t a b o u t t o 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in w o r k i n g 
C o m m i t t e e shou ld c o n t a c t J a n e 
Fr iar i ) i n . . t h e Stmdfut Cnnnci l of. 
qua l i f ica t ions on t h e S . C A r O : b u l -
le t in boa rd in t h a t office. 
Psychology S o d e t y 
T h e P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y wi l l p r e -
s e n t " ? " T h u r s d a y in 503 a t 12 :30 . 
Al l s t u d e n t s a r e welcome. - . 
lllilliMfllll 
d e n t s ' h a n d s : Mean ing fu l i s s u e s 
h a v e a l w a y s been p r e s e n t , b u t b e -
c a u s e of o u r s y n t h e t i c a l l y b u i l t 
h e l p l e s s n e s s , t h e y h a v e a l w a y s 
"iHiun i g n o r e d — t h e y canT t be i g n o r e d 
a n y m o r e . ( T h e t i m e h a s c o m e f o r 
on t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l A c t i v i t i e s ^S tuden t Counc i l t o s t o p p l e a d i n g 
w i t h t h e s t u d e n t body to fol low i t 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R : 
In the* o t h e r w i s e exce l l en t a n d 
w e l l - w r i t t e n i n t e r v i e w -with m e i n 
y o u r i s s u e of D e c e m b e r &, t h e 
w r i t e r s e e m s t o h a v e - e a and— 
ar'&cco&d foul sho t . J n t h e o v e r t i m e 
pe r iod , M i k e P e a r l los t t w o such 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s -by m i s s i n g t h e first 
sho t . 
H o w e v e r , P e a r l , a s o p h o m o r e , 
p l a y e d w e l l . o v e r a l l , s c o r i n g seve ra l 
k e y b a s k e t s a n d a s s i s t s d u r i n g C i -
t y ' s c o m e b a c k in t h e - f i r s t half. H e 
w o u n d u p wi th 11 p o i n t s . ^ ^ 
Down by 17-12 in t h e t i r s t half, 
C i t y c a m e back to w i t h i n o n e po in t . 
A d e l p h i l e d 35-34 a t h a l f - t i m e . T h e 
B e a v e r s u r g e w a s Ipd b y J u l e L « -
v i n e , who scored 12 p o i n t s in t h e 
coach i i " H thftt K i d m a n h a s _der._and h e i i a d l i t t l e o p p o r t u n i t y t » 
shoot. •' 
C h a r l i e N e w m a n scored 14 
p o i n t s , m o s t l y on d r i v i n g l a y u p s . 
H e scored m a n y of h i s p o i n t s a t 
t h e t i m e V w h e n Ade lph i wras s u r g -
i n g . His tSay-baskets k e p t C i t y i n 
t % ^ 
Dr . Michael Wyschograd 
I n s t r u c t s N e w C o u r s e 
e m p h a s i s e ' t h e c la im t h a t each in-
d iv idua l pe r son is un ique a n d in-
e x p l i c a b l e in t e r m s of a n y m e t a -
phys i ca l or scientific s y s t e m a n d 
t h a t m a n chooses a s well a s t h i n k s . 
T h e concept of m a n a s i nev i t ab ly 
LIU Wins Cfose Match 
By STEVEN GL USB AND 
In a closely contested meet the Beaver mermen lost to 
Long- Island Univers i ty 55-42. T h e decision was in question 
unfil t h e las t event , the 440 ya rd freestyle ""relay, which t h e s l o n ? " Thursday at 12 in 401, Mr 
g iven ove r to enre a n d sub jec t t o 
a l a t e , which he„_cajmo-t e v a d e w a s 
a p a r t of tire"".theory f o r m u l a t e d 
no t to be r e g a r d e d a s a n e x i s t e n -
t i a l i s t . H e i d e g g e r ' s s o m b r e a s s e s s -
m e n t of m a n ' s cond i t i on is roo ted 
in K i e r k e g a a r d a n d h a s been in-
c o r p o r a t e d in the w o r k s of" JeTm 
P a u l 3ui l t ! . . . - •»• ' - ~ •—-
B e c a u s e of S a r t e ' s p reeminen t -* 
in the c u r r e n t l i t e r a r y w o r l d , h e 
h a s become, p e r h a p s , t h e m o s t i m -
p o r t a n t disciple of e x i s t e n t i a l i s t 
p h i l o s o p h y t oday . 
. F r o m S a r t e ' s m a n y novels a n d 
p l a y s , which have been d e v e l o p i n g 
a n a t h e i s t i c TorrrT o f " e x i s t e n t i a l i s m , 
h a v e come m a n y wel l k n o w n 
p h r a s e s — s u c h a s " m a n is con-
d e m n e d to be f r ee , " a n d "he l l is 
o t h e r peop l e . " 
T h e bas i s of S a r t e ' s work is t h e 
d i s t i n c t i o n be tween u n c o n s c i o u s 
b e i n g s who a r e . s a i d - t » -exist o n l y 
" i n t h e m s e l v e s " a n d consc ious 
b e i n g s ' w h o , because t h e y t r a n s c e n d 
£he p r e s e n t p lace a n d t i m e a n d 
e x i s t " f o r t h e m s e l v e s , " a r e n e c e s -
s a r i l y f ree . 
a m a l g a m a t e d s ev e r a l s t a t e m e n t s 
a n d i m p r e s s i o n s , a l l a d d i n g u p t o a 
t o t a l v i e w w h i c h i s n o t q u i t e a c -
c u r a t e . 
_ I do be l i eve , and did s t a t e , t h a t 
a m a j o r p r o b l e m f a c i n g t h e l ead-
e r s of h i g h e r educa t ion in A m e r i c a 
i s whe the r - t h a t e d u c a t i o n s h o u l d 
, b e p r i m a r i l y o r i e n t e d t o w a r d t r a i n -
ing-—k*—a—Specific—profession,—o* 
first half , 5 of 8 s h o t s , b u t d id n o t 
t a k e a shot a f t e r t h a t . . , 
A l Z u c k e r m a n t u r n e d in a n o t h e r 
fine g a m e , s c o r i n g 14 p o i n t s . H e 
c o n v e r t e d 4 s t r a i g h t fou l s h o t s . 
A d d i n g t h i s to t h e 15 s t r a ig I r t~ four 
s h o t s he m a d e in t h e C o l u m b i a 
t h e g a m e . 
A m o n g t h e o t h e r l e a d i n g s c o r e r s 
f o r t he . B e a v e r s w e r e G a r y Zuck-
e r m a n , w i th 14 po in t s , a n d C u r t i s 
H e n d r i x , w i th 13: Z u c k e r m a n , t h e 
6-5 c e n t e r off t h e t e a m , d i sp l ayed 
a fine ou t s ide shot . : 
A l t h o u g h B a r u c h i a n M a r t y Gold-
s m i t h scored only .7 pointc t—he-
g a m e he is w i th in 6 of A l e x B l a t t ' s 
r e c o r d of 25 se t d u r i n g t h e 1962-63 
s e a s o n . 
t o w a r d a g e n e r a l a c c u m u l a t i o n of 
t h e knowledge^ s k i l l s , a n d values'" 
of tliS soc ie ty . "It i s n o t , h o w e v e r , 
* B a r u c h i a n D a v e Schwe id a l so 
p l a y e d a . s t r o n g g^ame. A l t h o u g h ] g u t t e r ' s t o p xeseryes. : 
n e is only 5-8, D a v e g r a b b e d five 
r e b o u n d s d u r i n g t h e o v e r t i m e p e -
g r a b b e d k e y r e b o u n d s f o r t h e 
B e a v e r s . 
B a r r y G l o b e r m a n , w h o scored 5 
p o i n t s ^ d i s p l a y e d s o m e fine ba l l 
h a n d l i n g w h e n t h e A d e l p h i t e a m 
w a s a p p l y i n g a full c o u r t p r e s s . 
Reavers lost. 
S t a r r i n g f o r t h e " m e r m e n w a s 
L a r r y Levy , w h o p l aced second in 
t h e 100 y a r d indiv idual f r ees ty le ' 
a n d first in t h e 200 y a r d f r ee s ty l e . 
L e v y fai led t o p l ace first in t h e 
100 yard" f r e e s t y l e because he m i s s -
e d a t u r n . 
Tiao" TKi~ 
s w e e p 
s t r o k e 
L a v e n d e r 
in t h e 2O0 
a o n e - t w o 
y a r d b r e a s t -
S t a n G e t z l e m a n and H o w i e 
P a l e f s k y w e r e t w o finishers- in t h a t 
e v e n t . Mike S c h u t z e r , Ron G r e g o r , 
A l a n S h a p i r o , a n d S t eve Gluck 
t e a m e d up to win t h e med ley re 
l ay . ' T h e y s w a m the b a c k - s t r o k e , 
b r e a s t - s t r o k e , bu t te r f ly , and f ree -
s t y l e , r e spec t ive ly . 
F i n i s h i n g second for the B e a v e r s 
w e r e , R Q Q G^rggor. in t h e 20O. y a r d 
G e o r g e Phi l l ips ( H i s t o r y ) , spec i a l -
i s t in , R u s s i a n h i s t o r y , " Will be t h e 
" " s p e a k e r . ~ ' ~ - . . - - * . 
bu t t e r f ly , and AI F r i s h m a n in t h e 
200 y a r d back s t r o k e . 
Coach J a c k Ride r ' s m e r m e n will 
n e x t f ace M a n h a t t a n Col lege t o -
m o r r o w . 
Columbia Defeats Lavender 
Despite Late Game Surge 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 4 ) 
o v a t i o n f rom b o t h B e a v e r a n d Lion 
f a n s . 
Bri 
( C o n t i n u e d r r o m r*age 4} 
five haul f r o m S t a t e n . I s l a n d . 
G e o r g e 1 Blo is , a 6-2- j u n i o r 
f o w a r d ; S t a n M a t u s z e w s k i , a 6-0 
j u n i o r g u a r d , a n d G a r y C o o p e r , a , 
6-2 s o p h o m o r e c e n t e r are„JE5oach j 
F e l s i n g e r , w h o m Z u c k e r m a n 
' M a r t y Go ldsmi th , "who scoreof 24 
p o i n t s . ' -
T h e t u r n i n g p o i n t of t h e g a m e 
c a m e m i d - w a y in the first half , 
c a m e back w i t h 6 s t r a i g h t p o i n t s 
o n t w o foul s h o t s b y
 w Kissman ,_ a 
o n e - h a n d e r by L e v i n e , a n d a l a y - u p 
b y P e a r l , h o w e v e r , a n d t h e s c o r e 
w a s n o w 84-80 w i t h 1:10. t o g o . . 
F e l s i n g e r w a s t h e n fouled^ a g a i n 
a n d - s c o r e d t h e t w o p o i n t s w h i c h 
killed. C i t y ' s h o p e s of w i n n i n g . 
fowled, m a d e t h e . t w o s h o t s . C i t y ****** R»ch,ie K n e l , w h o h a d scored .^ lowTitown. If 1,000 s i g n a t u r e s a r e 
9 p o i n t s u p t o t h a t t i m e , w a s 
t h r o w n o u t of t h e g a m e f o r un -
n e c e s s a r y r o u g h p l a y . -
S i g m a Alpha , t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
honor - se rv i ce soc ie ty , wi l l p r e s e n t 
a d iscuss ion en t i t l ed " R u s s i a n — 
C h i n e s e S p l i t : A n A m e r i c a n IHu-
M r . Ph i l l ips wil l ^ e x p l o r e , in 
d e p t h , t h e poss ib i l i ty feat t h e p r e s -
e n t ideological s p l i t ' b e t w e e n %h& 
S o v i e t Un ion and C o m m u n i s t C h i n a 
is , in- fac t , \yishful th ink i r ig . 
Football 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 4) 
s t a r t i n g i ts own d r i v e ' to r ev ive 
foo tba l l a t Ci ty . . P e t i t i o n s wil l be 
a v a i l a b l e t o m o r r o w in T H E TIC.K-
"ER oflice, 418 S.C. V o l u n t e e r s a r e 
needed to he lp c i r c u l a t e the pe t i -
t i o n s . A l t h o u g h t h e s p o r t is for 
m e n qn ly , t h e t a s k of a c c u m u l a t i n g 
s i g n a t u r e s be longs _ to both s e x e s , 
so le t ' s go. g i r l s ! **"' — 
A r e f e r e n d u m is no t n e e d e d 
col lec ted and if S t u d e n t Counc i l 
p a s s e s t h e n e c e s s a r y m o t i o n , t h e n 
B e a v e r football" is on i t s w a y . 
L a s t s e a s o n , ^Jthe L a v e n d e r d e -
f e a t e d Wagpner. 68-65,, **"* .ftST???", 
L e a d i n g s c o r e r s f o r C o l u m b i a 
_ w e r e g F e l s i p g e r , w i t h 22 p o i n t s ; 
F a r b e r , 19 p o i n t s ; B e n o i t , " 1 7 
p o i n t s , and McCul loch , 14 n o m t « 
Al l s t u d e n t s w i s h i n g t o a p p l y 
- for—the pos i t i ons of BdiUir- in-
Chief o r B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r of 
T H E T I C K E R s h o u l d s u b m i t a n 
a p p l i c a t i o n t o T H E T I C K E R of-
fice; 4 1 8 S.C., p r i o r t o J a n u a r y 7. 
. L a s t ;week ' s i n d e p e n d e n t m o v e -
m e n t , h a v i n g no official r ecogn i -
t ion , s h o w e d u s al l w h a t c a n b e 
done . T h i s w e e k , a n o t h e r i n d e p e n d -
e n t m o v e m e n t , a g a i n h a v i n g n o 
off ic ia l - recogni t ion , will t r y t o con -
t i n u e b u i l d i n g s t r u c t u r e f o r fu-
t u r e c h a n g e . C h a n g e comes s l o w l y 
h u t . n y i s t e n m e . One ' c h a n g e -fchafe-
h a s l o n g been p r o m i s e d , and l o n g e r 
i n c o m i n g , i s a n e w phys ica l p l a n t 
for t h e B a r u c h School. Thi& p r o m 
ise , i t s e e m s , h a s been seen b y t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a s sufficient r e a -
son - f o r no t m a i n t a i n i n g a n d imr 
p r o v i n g t h e p r e s e n t School bui ld-
ing . W h i l e a s s t u d e n t s w% c a n n o t 
rope t o w a g e a successful c a m p a i g n 
on t h e l a t t e r . A t B a r u c h I find a 
l a r g e p e r c e n t a g e of s t u d e n t s w h o 
a r e t h e m s e l v e s p ro fe s s iona l ly o r i -
e n t e d , w h o be l ieve t h a t t h e y a r e 
in school f o r a specific p r o f e s s i o n a l 
t r a i n i n g , 'whereas U p t o w n t h e r e 
a r e cons ide r ab l e n u m b e r s who. h a v e 
n o idea a s t o w h a t t h e y wil l do 
a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n . 
W i t h a 64-56 lead a n d 5:47 rev 
m a i n i n g , C i t y s t a r t e d t o p lay a 
bal l con t ro l game.- H o w e v e r , in t h e 
n e x t t h r e e m i n u t e s t h e B e a v e r s 
c o m m i t t e d fou r fou ls . Ade lph i c a m e 
o n w i t h e i g h t s t r a i g h t po in t s , t o t i e 
i nc lud ing fou r foul s h o t s by I r a 
W e c h s l e r . 
W i t h 2 :43 r e m a i n i n g a n d the_^pnd in s c o r i n g w i t h 12.9 p p g ; B i l l second hal f w i t h f o u r p e r s o n a l s 
W h i c h t y p e . o f s t u d e n t m a k e s t h e 
^Ejrass g r e e h e r , ^ I do n o t k n o w . I 
a m q u i t e convinced t h a t A m e r i c a n 
aocie ty "benefits f r o m both.—* — 
a n d 
bcore t ied 64-64, Ade lp l 
possess ion 
t h e b a 
ca l l ed 
ri—grarbbed 
s t a r t e d to_ f r e e z e 
1. W i t h 0 :26 j to g o , t h e t e a m 
a t i m e ou t . TJ i e^ s t r a t egy was ' 
F i n a l l y , l i ke t h e ex-G. I . , I m u s t 
p l e a d ; " C a l l m e M i s t e r . " I h o p e 
t o h a v e e a r n e d t h e D o c t o r m o n ° -
n i k e r in a b o u t fi-ve o r s ix m o n t h s . 
- " • E d w a r d : S a g a r i n 
t h e ba l l t o M a l l i s a n d h a v e 
W i t h 0 :02 r e m a i n i n g 
took a l ong j u m p s h o t a n d 
, s e n d i n g t h e g a m e i n t o . ove r 1 
t o g e t 
h i m score 
M a l l i s 
m i s s e d 
t i m e 
. " T h e Ci ty f r e s h m e n b e a t t h e Ad^ 
l o s t f o u r s ince t h e t w o t e a m s first D a v e Pol an s k y w a s p r o u d of t h e 
m e t in 1945. 
Coach G u s S e a m a n s of B r i d g e -
y e a r . 
T h e t h r e e l e t t e r m e n a r e D i c k 
B r u c e , a 6-4 foward w h o . . w a s sec-
O T J w J , A G-^ I fu w a i n — w n o a v e r -
a g e d J12.7 p p g , and R e n e Macar io , 
a 5-11 g u a r d . 
-. M a c a d o s e t s u p t h e p l a y s , a n d 
i s t h e b e s t de fens ive p l a y e r o n _ t b e 
s q u a d . Coach S e a m a n s cal ls- h i h x 
" m y - a s s i s t a n t c o a c h . " 
_ T h e o t h e r t w o _ s t a r t e r s a r e 
E m m o t t , a 6-6 c e n t e r , a n d J o e 
"Mondy, a 6-0~guard.~ 
w a y "the t e a m p l a y e d . " A l t h o u g h 
t h e t e a m w a s down by a lo t in 
p o r t h a s a n expe r i enced s q u a d , bo th ha lves , t h e boys n e v e r quit ," ' 
w i t h t h r e e p l a y e r s t h a t s t a r t e d l a s t f he s t a t e d . 
Z u c k e r m a n ' s sp lend id p e r f o r m -
a n c e is all " t h e m o r e r e m a r k a b l e 
c o n s i d e r i n g he p l a y e d m o s t of t h e 
ciii"~Ium", a n d t h e m a n guai r dmg~Timrf 
h a d a t l eas t a t h r e e inch h e i g h t 
a d v a n t a g e . Zuck a l s o p l a y e d w i t h 
t h e h a n d i c a p of a b r u i s e d back . 
I n t h e ^ f r e s h m a n g a m e , C o l u m b i a 
h a d t o o m u c h h e i g h t f o r C i ty . Led 
b y 6-11 D a v e N e w m a r k , w h o sco 
p o i n t s , a n d 6 T 7 J o h n H a r m s , w h o 
sco red 20, t h e L i o n s w o n 102-64. 
"The l e a d i n g scorer- f o r C i ty w a s 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFERING 
r e d r l r 
# • • • • » » • # • • » • • • < » • • • » » » » • • » • » • • » • • • • • » » • • • » • • » » • 
THE DEPARTMENT OF STUDENT LIFE PRESENTS: 
V 
FEATURING^ 
The David Izenzon Trio 
F r e s h F r o m P e r f o r m i n g A t T h e FIVE S P O T 
David Izenzon at the Bass 
— Joseph Sciani ^ t the Piano | 
J .C /Wi ldman ' Moses at the Drums 
TODAY, 12:30-1:30 
OAK LOUNGE 
Booster's Coffee and Music 
Hour Sponsored By Student 
Council (S.C.A.C.) 
• • • » » » » l » » • » • • • » • • • • » » • » • » » • » » • • • » » • » • » » • » » » » • • * » 
1 5 , 1 9 6 4 
Lavender Hoopsters 
Itt 
M all is Sfars in Ad el phi Win 
tpams 
CCbjY Rally; 
Al Zuckeeman Stars^ in Loss 
By BARRY EFSTEIX 
With apparent victory twice within their grasp, City 
tost ™ wprHmp to Adeipfrf 7T-7ft» Saturday night.^ __^ __ ^_ _ ^
 m^..-r-•• — 
in Wingate Ha1T~( Uptown.) The C-C-N-Y. record now stands^ suffered at the hands of CofumBia t£eanesday night at the 
at 1-2. This w a s t h e first Tri-^tate League f a m e for both 
City College fans can appreciate h<?w Army fans felt in 
1963 when the Army team had the momentum to win but 
T"** fT*rg2g^ tlT?™* T*"* g*^ -**^  J2!*L the ^i^y K»«^«»TTM»1| t**am 
score 36-SO and put the -game on-
Lion's gym ended the same way.i 
The Beavers, who were losing in 
Leading scorer for City was Boo * the second half by a score of 73-53 ! 
Kisanan with 19 points. Bob'-also | ^ t h g:23 remaining in the game,[ 
grabbed 16 rebounds- His absence: started a~eoi*>efeack led by Al Zuck- ; 
was' sorely felt when he developed j
 e r r n a i l t Botf Kissman, and Mike ' 
cramps in his legs? with 3 minutes \ pe^g^ anjf xJosed- the gap to 84 80 ' 
left in the overtime, period-_ After" ^ ^ OiGlfto go. 
this-point Adetphf dominated thej Then Columbia's Star.. F«&inger' 
boards with its superior height, and ^ ^
 f o u t e d b v D a ^ ScbwewL He" 
this was one of the main reasons. ^ ^
 h o t h f o u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
for their victory. 
. , Leading scorer ape outstanding; ^
 f Q r t h e x,jorrs_ 
piayer i*>r th«? Panthers was Steve -
Ma-!I:s with 2^ points. Although} 
Mall is mis sec rsiarly shots from the 
flOOTEnd lost the hui! through poor-
ba:"-hiiri<i«mg. he stiil '«vas the key 
n-sr. in- tJf« ^ger.ther victory. H> 
scorecl >ever3u ; m. porta r.t baskets 
ana pu.ie-d <i<>".vn some jmoortant 
reboun<is. 
No rebound. Teas 3J: importar.t as 
th.e^ -one Mai I is grabbed to preserve 
A del phi's 'victory w?th- 15 seconds 
left in~ the overtime period. 
With the score tied at 64-64 with 
Zuckermar: ptayed a tremendous'. 
game for C;ty. scoring a game \ 
hisrh of 32 r»oir.ts and trratbing 9, 




oi. points are a;s<' :r>e 
City iva;i p!aye: has scorw 
Tor Nielsen set aJ>aver.cer 
Bridgeport Five, 
Wagner College 
By FRANK CASSIDY 
:g?k*t t 
The City College basketball 
team will meet- Bridgeport 
University^ Wednesday, and 
Wagner College, Saturday, in 
two T-ri-State Leagtre games. 
Commenting on the Beavers" 
chances In these conlEesJEs!!11 Tl'oaei 
Dave Polansky said. "Both of these 
.teams are improved- Wagner - has 
a good all-around team, which _is 
only lacking in height, and Bridge-
port is always rough to^  beat on 
its own court." 
The Wa,o-ner Seahawks have a. 
2-1 record so far this year. Thjey 
opened their season IVcemser 1 
with a S5-TS victory over -Fair-
leigh- Dickinson. 
The Green and -W-hite lost its 
following game to King's Point. 81-
St*. hut cErr.p back in its nexr 
outir.g t«» fdire Moravian. 78-73/ 
Wasrner Coach Herb Sutter, the 
dear; *>f M^u-oppiitsn area -^iiU-ve 
. oacr.es 
• V~ ^ *£**-»*-• T* t i 
'--> . a t 
f 
of 4*- points against Bridgeport in • -
1962.: - 1 ^ I 
Other City stars, were Kissman j "^ 
with 14 points and 9 rebounds, and j .Alan Zuckerman 
Pearl with 13 points and 7 re- j
 foul sho"t by Pearl. By that tinu-. 
bounds- J city trailed 19-5. 
The outc rr*. of the game can be j
 T h e s e e o n d h a i f w a s a reDeat o f 
summarized in the field goal statis- ,
 t h e firsU Columbia's lead strayed 
26 seconds left in regulation time, 
Steve was the man his-teammates i _ _ _ _ . . _ . . , . . . , 
tried to spring loose to get the!***- ^ ° 3 e -City hit a respe^Sme 
winning b a s ^ . He scored S oTlds] f7 < M ^' t f ? - * ^ ? * * f g o m O T ~ 
rs TTpoints- of "Hie" b~\-ertlme"| ft00*'" ColBHioia matlr -mm -eaecuuiC. 
32 of—64. Junior Ken Benoit, who 
stands only 5-&, hit jump shots 
with deadly accuracy from' around 
the key. He converted 8 out of 10 
attempts-
AIso having a good percentage 
Da\-e PolansEy started 
Ray Cami.sa. Al Zucker-
man.. Jule Levine, and Pat Val-
lance for. the second half. These 
five held Adelphi srorpless for the 
first 5% minutes while City scored 
15 points.' After this. City's play who hit 5 of 7, and Stau\ Felsmger, 
deteriorated. Xumerpus chargn»g= '-& of 16- Fefehiger played Jtbe best 
"^^z5^g^B$s®m' 
fouls and sloppy defense helped 
CContnncd on Page 3) 
Shoot for Eightieth > 
By MAlT flORWEE??-
The Lavender rhlemen returned again t o their winning; 
'Ways Friday night , defeating N e w Yor£ Community CoBege, 
1109 to 131&.— ^~ 
F o r t i t e Beavers^ 
i89S fbllbwed by Jerry 
-with a 285. Also scoring for the 
I^avender w<ere Steve Gliekman, 
281, Bruce Gigin, 279, and Jim 
Votinsky, 278. 
AftPiir Zinfcjuinii hit a fool,shot. 
City w«s held scraeiess for S ndo^ 
BlQlldziet Jgas top Shootei Vfilhl otes, finally making a poimV o» -a 
•from the floor were Ken McCaHoch; 
all-around game for .Columbia, 
scoring a Lion high of 22 point* 
and grabbing 9 rebounds. 
The game started with Columbia 
winning the tap and Felsinger scor-
on a. driving lay-up. City CHUBS: 
right back- w.uA_- Zjyfcerraan -.tap-
ping in a rebound and being fouled 
by Griftm. Al completed the three-
point play to make the score 3-2 
m favor of City. This is the onry-
tune the' Beavers led in the game. 
around the 8 poi&t. &rea until the 
laxms- opened rtp. At one point: 
they'Ted by^Ewehty-dheT " ~~~" 
The Beavers were trailing 82-66 
with 3:21 to go wheij^ -Zuidicerman 
scored two three-poin^^plays an 
driving lay-ups and Pearl hit a 
one-bander to close the gap to 
82-71, 
tier: startt-: 
the Stater. Island sch ~. ;. 
j say?, "even tr»u.erh v...- have £\>t:e:: 
j orT to a *<ro<>d start, our pnvsjt-vts 
fare no better than fair. We'll De 
! hampered, in the "post wiuene Art 
Grannis. a 6-5 senior, who is our 
tallest piayer, .will probably give 
away several inches to his opponent 
in every game. 
"On the other hand." Coach Sut-
ter continued, "We have Hank 
J.. Pedro, ogur leading _scprer . (.504 
"" | paints; ?1-pniitf . . a w n y ) of last 
season returning.'' 
The Coach lost' his three tallest 
players, however, and bis fifteen 
man squad i*e*«ges <x3y €K1. 
Joinine Grarinis aad the 6-2 
Pedro in the starting lhio-up are 
Zuck then committed his fifth 
personal, foul, however, and was 
out of' the game. On retiring to 
the bench, he received a standing 
(Continued on Page 3) 
-John. Di M&ggio, a 6-2 -senior 
guard; Lou Anarumo, a 6-1 junior 
guard, and Ray Burgos, a 6-2 
forward and transfer student from 
Hillsboro Texas Junior College. All 
(Coatiaoed an Page 3) 
isfs Win 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass,—In their second match of the sea-
son the Beaver parrjers met defeat a s they snccaimhed to 
For K,Y.C.C ,^ top man was Dave 
Steinberg who fired an impressive 
So far this season the Beavers 
been nud^feated in league 
Touchdown City College 
The crowd was tenseZThe 
By ALAN WIENER 
wag Hamp *Th^ /yi»rfprirrH>f.V 
Harvard Uitiversity, 1 ^ 1 0 , Saturday. 
L a s t week,5-Starffinj:J2i©-7 victory over Yaie U n i v e r s i ^ 
^started the swordsmen off in bril-
liant fashion, bat they proved de-
fenseless against a stronger Crim-
son team 
__JEhe-kme bilglil bpot for the La-' 
t:vender was the 6-3 victory by the 
the center 
awaiting t i te snap. ^32 , t o , 2 7 , hSket** The pitchout went to fte left halfback who wobbled j Jff0^ b o w e d» 8r1 *°* 6"3* respec 
, across the goal lme scoring; s ix Beaver points. ' "••"•" v ;•"'** 
undefeated^ in league | FootbaD a t C5ty CoUege disappeared in 1 9 o l as a result of the basketballr scandals, 
competition, posting, a 4-0 record- j j , ^
 t h e r e - ^ nOJK a i l attempt to S 1 : — ! r-
Coach Noah .Ball feels confident I revive it. A trio of former Stay-: begins Tlrarsday- Then a StodenT=rtkLuld, »iUi-*grmrhrW games slat-
that the team wiD wm its division vesant football players started the. Faculty and a Faculty Council] ed at the opposition's field. N.Y.U., 
epee team. The sabre and foils 
tively. 
Winning two contests each for 
the Beavers were Frank Rosso, Al 
DjL lH IB , and -*Ochard Weminger. 




- : ball rolling with the formation of j have to vote on it. After that, it! Fordham, and Georgetown all ex- J o e Giovenello. Stan Lefkowitz, 
"Las* week wbea we lost W4
 m Beaver Footfaan Chap. Baadyjis up to President Buell C Gal-j pressed interest and would be gladl Bob Cbenuek, and Steve 
Kavy with a score of 1429, St. Pet-j Zimmerman, Gary Marks, and lagher. J to play host to the Beavers. j each scored once for City, 
ers our chief_rival lost to Arnryl^rt^^geindj^a^ grodenrs Uptown,} «We thought of the idea of form The trouble with a football ctebj -Against Y«le the 
with 2 1423," he noted. These! conducted the first meeting of the! ing a team when we heard howl is its ineligibilitv to participate: scored a decisive 8-1 victory. **The 
scores are indicative of what each!
 c m l > t ^ , weeks ago. 
team is capable of when the chips;
 P n r , , , . ^ ( | } 
3*re down." 
^ j way; pegSbns were circulated 
The iiiiiiuds uiQ be idle until i around, the campus^ ^ calling for "an 
Feb. 5. when, gunning for their) increase .of fifty cents a term in 
eaghnern' straight home victory, t j , e Bursar's, fee winch woald go 
they will take on'Cooper Union at; directiy to the support of a-varsity 
ie in the catacombs under Lewi- | football team at City College." "To 
sohn Stadium. j date,! 1^ 300 
the year," stated club secretaryj tempt to establish a varsity team,| climbing to an Eastern Collegiate 
Gary 31arkmanl **±JOth o? these I which, 61 course, can engage-_m 1 Championship," stated coach Ed-
Crty.just does not lose at home.;'collected." 
Even Army feit to t i e Beavers inl A referendum is heihg voted-
_2960 when the cadets ^ visited VI*>T»> ; npnn l'j*tnT*rp. ^m-^y ^rgg^j?y.,^tfe: 
They h.ave not letuiiied sirice. 13ent government election which 
Fordham University and New York j in contact sports. This higher edu-1 epee team is trying to duplicate 
T~nii*»r^ ity P.^ TJUII •^ani* ^o^ipr ^n\ TrTtKffT mli"? forced the club to at-'last year's sabre team's feat of 
squads were a direct result of a I contact sports. | ward Xncia. 
football club, and w=ere naanned %y| Esthnates -as -to the^wcost of| The parriers will next, face Cbl-
former high school gridders," he j equipping a forty-man team range} mnbia, at home, Saturday. Last 
added. 
Without a 
from $3400, to $3^00. City College 
field {Lewisohn} g""*"^ aboat lO^OO students, and
 m the nation, and wffl once again 
Stadium is too hasd) the griddersj a z *fty cents a term, fojbvu coukf 
-year Columhia was - ranked second 
would ' be handicapped. 
sgssjons would be at Harrig Field, 
Practice] S° directly to the team. 
1 Xot to he <mtAmP1 Rararh J S . 
McCombs Dam Park, or Randalls r CContinoed on_Page 3) 
prove hard to beat. "A strong tnrn-
out_for this first hotne meet would 
real^ hi^iyjQic_feneers." stated 
a member of the .squad. 
